RESUMO -Objetivamos discutir, nesse trabalho, o potencial crítico das narrativas sobre o período ditatorial no Brasil (1964Brasil ( -1985, recuperadas por meio de histórias recentes de atores envolvidos em acontecimentos até então não tematizados pelo jornalismo. Como norte metodológico, buscaremos apreender os dispositivos de enunciação e as formas de con-vocação do leitor nesse campo. A discussão de como esses dispositivos aparecem será apresentada por intermédio de duas entrevistas inéditas sobre essa época e por suas re-verberações em diversos meios de comunicação. Acompanharemos aqui o esforço de uma vertente do jornalismo que não se abstém das conexões entre a experiência, a me-mória coletiva e a política, na trilha do contexto estabelecido por inúmeras Comissões da Verdade, apontando para uma visada crítica em seu modo de estabelecer contato com o público. Palavras-chave: Ditadura; jornalismo; narrativas; memória; política.
INTRODUCTION
It has been over 50 years after the military strike Brazil faced and only now the country has access to the so-called transition justice, which should operate during the passage of the authoritarian regime to democracy. This is particularly possible from the installation, in 2012, of the National Commission of Truth (CNV -Comissão Nacional da Verdade), an official and temporary organization that assesses transgressions of Human Rights that occurred at the times of repression and thanks to the advent of the state and city commissions and those at universities.-We need to record that the country has paid fines to victims, assuring their right to legal repair, however the right to justice, to the acknowledgment of iniquities suffered and to the institutional reforms was not guaranteed right after the dictatorship; only in this last decade has this discussion about human rights truly emerged, as Piovesan states (2010) . The implementation of Commissions now stimulate the emergence of events that had been so far reduced to the private sphere, whether they are grave disgraces or terrible personal marks, many of them even involving death and missing relatives and the torture and violation of citizens, promoted by officials credited by mechanisms of Public Security from the time of the dictatorial regime.
It has been found that Brazilian journalism in the last years, has presented itself as a space of reverberating narratives on the military dictatorship, a period still clouded and misty in the recent history of the Brazilian society. In this article, we shall highlight the connection that there is in this conjuncture between the experience (journalism's yearning for addressing/channeling in its possible reader a sensibilization for stories of citizens who underwent traumas throughout the military dictatorship) the memory (a collective memory, pertaining to what occurred in a historical period, but had been so far erased or immersed in a dispersed and fragmentary flow of narratives); and politics (as narratives of traumas resulted from torture of murder point out to the unjustifiability of such suffering and to the need of some king of reckoning/treatment). The discussion will be mobilized by two interviews and two reverberations in the media; with the perspective of entanglement of the knots of these instances through scrutinizing the "enunciating devices" (VERÓN, 2004) of the articles.
The first of them was published by the magazine Brasileiros, and reports the case of Eugenia Zerbini, daughter of a general, who was murdered at the headquarters of DOI-CODI in 1970 (VILLAMÉA, 2013b and another published by the news website Terra, tells the story of Maria de Fátima Setúbal, tortured by security agents from Rio de Janeiro, in 1971 (PIMENTEL, 2014 .
These two narratives, among others that could be examined in this work, have in common the uniqueness of their telling, given that for the first time, those involved have made their experiences public. Another element that brings them together is the fact that they were catapulted from the collective memory that is now being reconfigured in the public sphere, enabled by the justice of transition in Brazil. We follow here an effort of journalism to transmute a personal experience into a shared experience, in the trailing of the context created by the Commissions of Truth, that bring solace to the desire of the speeches of these two victims and that bear with them a critique to certain ways of injustice from the part of the State.
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CRITIQUE AND WAYS OF SUMMONING THE READER
When it is spoken about the media/dictatorship articulation in the Brazilian recent scenario, we realize the efforts of journalism (or at least of some of its materialized expressions in printed means and in audiovisual means) 1 of not abstaining from the link experience-memory-politics, pointing out to a targeted critique in its manner of establishing contact to the audiences. A situation different from what was pointed out, for example, with
Maouillaud's diagnosis (1997b) upon highlighting a tendency of the contemporary press to erase itself amidst the events that it frames and deals with in its pages; and especially amidst the sources that are cited in the articles (filling out the texts of citations as if the blunting of voices would assure the polyphony of the discourse). In this horizon pointed out by Mouillaud, the journalistic enunciation is adopted as an utterance without its own voice, letting "the real appear as it is, or is supposed to be. The 'real' is the alibi of the missing voice" (1997b, p. 186). Tétu (1997) also follows this reasoning, indicating that the journalistic narration would have built a discourse upon which a new text without mediation would be configured, as if the reader, when reading a newspaper, was being directly associated to the abrupt reference to a singular fact, without filters or ideological and moral orientations. In his words, "as the newspaper is the place of merging a great variety of discourses, we could think that the 'social' speaks in it and through it. It is indeed the illusion that the newspaper wants to produce" (TÉTU, 1997, p. 198) .
It is not necessary to linger on the fact that it is not presumable that an enunciation is free of mediations under a certain optics and framing, something that implies a specific way of reading and conforming to the social reality. As Mouillaud states (1997a) (MOUILLAUD, 1997a, p. 38) . In this sense, it is viable to say that every information carries with itself a facet of the unknown, of that which could not be apprehended or tracked at that moment.
Therefore, the risk of understanding of the press as a "magnifying glass" or a "mirror" with the lenses directly pointed out to the public or notorious events is forgetting that upon leaning on the mundane weaving with these lenses directed to what is commonly asserted in a social-historical level, journalism can ingeniously or purposefully adhere to the hegemonic and oppressive visions of the world that are on vogue in a certain conjuncture. Thus, the profession would be undressed and devoid of its critical potency and would be condensed to the "maintenance of reality, which, as Boltanski verifies (2009), basically serves as a reinforcement of the relation between the symbolic formations and the states of things, that is, journalism would have its public function flattened in benefit to the production of articles that would merely reaffirm the coincidence of a specific configuration of social reality and the manifestation of this scenario in concrete events.
But there is a desire from a part of the press to speak about everything with the pretention that it would be possible to erase this extra field that comes along with the information or the spaces of enunciation, there are also journalists who are aware of their limitation of access to the world and, in this sense, empty themselves of this pretention of sovereignty about the occurrences and acknowledge the present circumstances (also regarding the limits) that conform them, as well as there are "dramatic" stories, let us say so, that channel readers and shout for audience. And if there is not this "entirety coherence" to be extracted and poured into text, there is not a "real" ready to be told. That which is named as "socially organized reality" is also fragile and events that place it under suspension or contradict its apparently concise logics. And these events emerge, in the specific case of journalism, from the part of shadow that follows information, paving the path for new arrangements and comprehensions about society to be formulated.
So, this way, we are inclined to affirm that the critical potential of narratives on the dictatorial times, retaken through recent accountings of those involved in events so far not approached in the media, is founded by a prerogative that paves the conduct of the journalist in this harvest: someone aware of their limitations in the access to the social world and aware of the fact that their acting is not devoid of sense, plunges into the dialogues between that which "is displayed" and that can be seen, with that which is beyond any conventional narration or that can even be
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dealt/repaired through a reportage. It is evident that here one does not advocate on behalf of a critical journalism uniquely managed through the isolated actors that are sensibilized for these matters regarding their professions. Likewise, one does not champion for the autonomy of "dramatic" stories, being necessarily exposed to the audience. Institutions exist and they imprint their strength on the subjects, as studies on newsmaking have already made clear (WOLF, 1995) . However, even the organization can be projected enabling this kind of expressions, as will be clarified in the two cases that conform the corpus of this work.
In order to understand how this critical potential is processed in the reach of reportages that weave the leitmotif of this investigation, it is imperious to comprehend the as, in texts, 
After the article was published, Eugenia Zerbini would participate in a public hearing at the CNV in the Legal Assembly of São Paulo (on November 2013), reporting the same case that had attained initial projection in Brasileiros. The article also caused a significant repercussion in other means, inserting, as Fausto Neto indicates (2010) , in a complex system of distribution.
Reopening the texts means facing the inevitable distribution reality. If the texts are dated when written and when offered to readers for their first contact, they go through the interference of distribution, as they are retold in new moments when new listenings and readings can be produced. (FAUSTO NETO, 2010, p. 65-66) .
This reopening process in other vehicles is entitled in different way, conclaiming above all, attention to the violence involved in the case: "'I was raped by the military officials', says the daughter of the general withdrawn by the dictatorship"
(PRAGMATISMO POLÍTICO, 2014) ; "Daughter of the withdrawn general says she was raped when visiting arrested mother" (MADEIRO, 2013) . In the first title, the use of citation aims for giving more authority to the previous testimony, but in the second title another element brought forth right at the beginning aims for highlighting the brutality and unjustifiability of the crime committed, which is the fact that Eugenia, when she was raped, was inside the OBAN headquarters in São Paulo (she had gone to the place to give her mother, Therezinha Zerbini, who had been taken to jail, personal hygiene accessories and underwear). Journalism works hard to promote the articulation amongst these three elements: the trauma, the resulting shame and retention and its later recovery as a way of criticizing a set of unrighteous relations that took place in the dictatorial regime, that ended up converging both in Eugenia's telling to Brasileiros and in its distributions in the portals Pragmatismo Político and Notícias UOL, which took place after Therezinha Zerbini's daughter went to the CNV's public hearing.
The wound inflicted upon Eugenia by the official who raped her at OBAN headquarters is considered by herself as something "ill digested", which was encrusted in her journey.
The recollection of the event is terrifying, as she observes: and that made her perception about her experience so difficult is no way a shame dealt with in the sphere of intimacy, but as a public feeling that marked the politics of the Brazilian military government. Scheff (2013) suggests that shame is the most social of emotions, as it is directly related to the possibility of loss/ fragmentation of bonds (we anticipated this possibility and detain
ourselves faced with a possible breaking of a bond oftentimes), and for taking the function of signaling before the potentiality of a moral transgression in a public environment, preventing the subject from committing an act that could later cause him a moral breach. As the reports suggest, her shame resulted from her fear that in case she told her relatives about her being raped, she could fall victim of the fragilitzation of their affective bonds or cause even more consternations than before, so she decided to keep it secret for decades:
This fear is also intertwined to the possibility of her telling being disconsidered or treated as a lie: "Telling my colleagues at
Rio Branco School who said I was the daughter of a communist?
At that time, the middle class and the upper middle class were euphoric. They made a lot of money in the financial market. People cared less and less about torture" (VILLAMÉA, 2013b, p. 57) . This potential scorn to the pain supposedly inflicted on Eugenia would make it even more difficult for her "digestion" of the experience.
Scheff clears out this matter in one of his reflections: "Perhaps the greatest obstacle in the process of resolution of conflicts is that one or both parts feel their stories were not told or, if told, they
were not heard" (SCHEFF, s/d).
As shame is a social emotion, it is not possible to unfix the desolation experience throughout the years by Eugenia to a 
END OF SILENCE AND NEED FOR REPARATION OF INJUSTICE
Another case placed for analysis was enabled by the Clinic In the interview accorded to journalist Mauro Pimentel from Terra, she says that only now after four decades of silence, she could speak and write about the period she was in jail in Rio de Janeiro. For her to be able to speak it was necessary to acknowledge her suffering was shared by many others and that somehow it had importance for the Brazilian collective memory.
I came torn to shreds. It was in this process that I discovered the psychological torture I underwent. I was only worried about the physical torture I had gone through. My life was before and after my testimony and the process of therapy due to the testimony at the Commission of Truth. I could get back to my relatives. (PIMENTEL, 2014) The therapy also served well to improve her self-esteem, the valorization of her experience and her insertion in the collective
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memory: "The Clinics and the testimony at the Commission of Truth of Rio de Janeiro showed that they are gone and I stayed, fighting for their memory. I have also a leading role in that" (BRANDALISE, 2014) . She even highlights the political dimensions of her telling by reinforcing the need of reparation of this injustice: "It was very hard to visit the stories of the past, but I needed to do it for my brothers" (PIMENTEL, 2014) , besides remembering the humiliations I suffered at the burial of my brother in 1972: "When my mother started to pray (...) and cry louder, they (the police-officers) arrived with guns and told her not to speak loud or cry loud". (CASTRO, 2014) The story also gained repercussion when it was taken to the TV, on March 26, 2014, at the premises of the special show Mulheres em Luta (Women fighting) produced by the TV station GNT. In this episode, she comments about the tortures inflicted upon her, how bad she was treated and the shameful situations she was forced through.
She says that when trying to face the torturers in the dark torture room refusing to take off her clothes, she had them ripped and torn by the torturers who said; "oh! Such a brave girl!..." (GNT, 2014) . She speaks about the vexing situation she faced, as wires were entangled around her naked body, which ran through her genitals with frequent electric shocks, intensified by water that was constantly shed on her in order to aggravate the shocks.
Fátima Setúbal, when she managed to narrate her experience at the torturing sessions, does it from a collective memory that begins to be forged in the interlocution of the unnumbered testimonies that emerged. As many others are able to speak, we can say that there is a contamination in the social fabric in a sense The remains of the past emerge as a kind of ultimate connector that enables the reshaping of time (RICOEUR, 2010b) . The evidences to these remains can be strong or weak, depending on the traces found in the files, documents and testimonies that configure the public space in which history is unfolded; it is resorting, as Paul Ricoeur says, to the "significance of a terminated past that, yet, remains preserved in its signs". (2010b, p. 204) When she learnt of similar stories, when she found out she could rely on a reparation policy from the same State that made her suffer damage, Fátima could articulate her individual story with a public story, from which she is also part. She can find a shared dimension for a pain that is not a personal prerogative. 
Notes
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treatment to the victims of the dictatorship and their relatives.
5 By understanding the art of representation beyond the internal structures of the text, Ricoeur will propose three mimetic dimensions, where mimesis 1 will set, in practice modality, a narrative that is already pre-understood by the human action, providing the configuring dimension of mimesis 2 until find the mediation of mimesis 3, responsible for the "intersection of the text world and the world of the listener or reader. " (2010a, p. 122) 
